
EINEFTMENT,

Whiether the Reverfer's poffefion. validates Redeemable Rights, held
Bafe.

x628. 7uly Ir. LA. COLLINGTON against JA. HASWELL.

a removing, the Lady Colhiogton cnntra Ja. Hafwell, the purfuer being in-

feft byiSir:John Ker in the lands libelled, and having fet back to him, a tack fbr*

a duty, containing claufes irritant, the faid Sir John remaining in poffeflion, and
havig paidt diverfe' years, the duty of the back-tack to the purfuer; thereafter

he difpones a part of thetlands' to the defender, who acquires, and continues
feven year4-in real poileiont of the lands; here both purfier and defender's in-

feftmepts. were; bafep and the defender, in refpea; of his right, albeit poftenor, yet

being nknvy r cladwith reatoffegine whichheraJlged~gave him preference
to the purfuer's right, which wasfaoafe, a4 unt - dw wil r4ea ffeffion as

thecipienit'twt, onformtIQ the LQ5th; 4, 7th Par. Ja. V.: who alleged that he

could not be removed fo fummarly: Which allegeance was repelled, in refped

of the purfuer's prior right, which they found clad with real poffeffion, by fetting

of the back-tack, and receiving the duty thereof froff' his tackfman; neither was

it refpeaed, what the defender alleged; that the heritor, who was author of

both, keeping and retaining ftill q real ppfHfeion of the land; he was in optima

fide, to take a right from him, whom he knew to be heritor, and was adual pof-

feffor pftbga,4n : nd the bykak,;fe] again by the purfuer tothis author,
could not be refpeded, and alpwe4 as poffeffioritp the purfuer, as if he had fet

a tack thereof to a third perfon" which was repeled.

At. -. Alt.'Belshes. Clerk, Gibson.

pDif.-viff. .o9. Durie, p 387.

7 uanlry Li. LAwRU. against I 4vpIo, N c.

1 a corpetition between rving and Lawrie, for'the mails and duties of the

lands of _Loan, Irving craved, preference, becaufe he Ld apprifed the land from

the common ,alior, and had' ciarged the* fuperior f6ur years before Law 's

right; whiph was aivohntary wadfef, with a back-tack never clad with pofifef

fion.--It was answered for Lawrie, That he had the firft infeftrlent and that al'

heit volyntary difpolios cannot prejudge legal diligence by Aipprifing, as. being

a fraudulent gatification of the d'ebtom, fo that after dentiiation, a voluntary
difpofition hath been excluded by an appriflng upon that denunciation, though

after the difpofition and .infeftment, much imore upoi 'an apprifingWitlh'a charge;

but, in either cafe, it is but an incomplete diligence; and if it be not followed
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The heritor's
poffeifion by
a back-tack,
was found to
validate a
bafe infeft-
went, wher
payment of
the back-tack
duly had been
obtained.

No Si.
The heritbr's
poiTeflion by a
back-tack,
pas found not
to validate
a bafe infeft-.
ment of Wad-
fet, unl ei
payment of
the back-
tack duty
had been ob-
tN&ed.
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